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FIRE LIMITS ARE ifl?TEX YEARS OF EFFORT HOME FOR WAR
RELICS OF SOUTH TO BECOME REALITY

INVADED; CITY IS A S1$3P- - Cafeinet Club
TO INVESTIGATE

Charge Made That Gravity Coal fAbiuiMmm Ills For Clhristmas
Bin Company is Building:

Withont Permit. You can search tbe world over and you'll find no Christmas gift that so delights your wife. Women ev-
erywhere look upon the Hoosier Cabinet, as a wonderful machine that saves their health and beauty, by

STRUCTURE IS OF FRAME

City Attorney Reports to Council That
Police Magistrate Holds an

Elective Office.

A mystery confronts the city of Rock
Island, and that Is, "By whose author-
ity has the Gravity Coal Bin company

erected Its new structure on Twentieth
street and Second avenue?" When the
matrer was brought up In commission
meeting yesterday afternoon, no one
eemed to know. The Gravity com-

pany baa nearly completed its new bin,
of which the frame Is almost entirely
wooden. Numerous complaints have
oeen made by citizens as to the erec-
tion of a wooden structure within the
city fire limits, and the matter was
finally brought to the atention of the
commissioners. As a result of the dis-

cussion held, Commissioner Archie
Hart, City Attorney James F. Witter
and Chief Newberry of the fire depart-
ment were ordered to make a report In
writing to the council on or before Mon-
day, relative to the request of the Grav-
ity Coal Bin company asking for per-

mission to build In the vicinity of
Twentieth street and Second avenue,
together with their rncoramendations,
and that the plans be submitted to the
council for approval or rejection.

WAWT lTER.KT O MKPOSIT.
Mayor II. M. S:hrlver was Instructed

to advertise for bids from the bankers
for the city's deposits, with the under-s'andln-g

that the bank offering the
highest Interest be selected 'as a de-
pository until April 15, 1915.

OITV ATTOKWHY RKPOKTS.
There has been some question as to

whether the office of police magistrate
Is elective or appointive, under the
commission form of government, and In
line with a request thut the matter be
Investigated. City Attorney Witter re-

turned a report indicating that the of-

fice is elective. In bis report Mr. Wit-
ter says: Tpon Investigation of the
question as to whether the office of po-

lice magistrate is elective or appoint-
ive In the el'les governed by commis-
sion form of government law, I have to

elective to
ordinance, making the

Upper picture shows how Confederate Memorial institute will look when j

completed. At the bottom, Charles Hoffbrauer and Thomas Fortune Ryan. t

Richmond, Va. After years of ef-- j

fort on the part of the Confederate
Memorial and the United
Daughters of the the

The
Mr.

eminent
will

coi.federate memorial institute, which military history of the
1& to house the south's records the Hoffbrau'cr, who is regarded as the
civil war period, is soon to become greatest living artist in his field, says
a reality. that these paintings will be his mas- -

The building will be the most beautl- - j tcrpieces. Though he has studios in
ful of kind in the world. No ex- - bcth New Tork and Paris he will spend
punse has been spared to beautify all the ensuing two years in Rich-- ;

tiie grounds and building. The mural mond upon this great work.
paintings alone in one room will cost That the Memorial institute Is to

j $o0,000, and it will take the artist se-- ht.ve the mural paintings at once is
curing the contract two years to due the munificence of Thomas
complete the work. The building wiil
occupy a site in the resi-
dential section of new Richmond, and
v til be maintained for all time by the
association under whose auspices it
vas constructed.

The most interesting and Important'
room In the building will be memorial
hall, the architectural features of
which are designed to act as a frame

uuum lilt iniiuwiiiK- - inc cousuiu- - ., ,,. inn a month wn.a linon
tlon of the state of Illinois, adopted in motIon placed under consideration.
1870, provides in article 6, section 21. (AH XA,M A(;AI,ST OTV.
that Justices of the peace, police mag- -

i A communication was received fromfiltrates and cons'aliles shall be elect- -

Mrs. G. G. Craig, asking that she beed in and for such districts as are. or
may be, provided by law, and tlie Jur- - paid the turn of $27.D, the sum

of such Justice of peace and 'tended last winter when the street sor- -

police magistrates shall be uniform.' vice pipe froze three times and it was
"In my Jmlgmcnt. the above const - necessary to j;o to some expense to

tutloiiRl provisions answers complete-- j thuw it out. Mrs. Craig claims that
ly the question put to me. The o!ne ithe pipe was originally below the Irost
of police magistrate is clcarl elective, line, bir tbit when the paving was
and although there are some portions done by the oi t y the ijrade was lower-o- f

the commission form of government ed. tius causing the trouble experl-whlc- h

seem to Indicate that lt Trainers diced. The communication wa-- i placed
had In mind the appointment by com- - on file.
mission of police magistrate, yet that. A motion hat the Klectric Construc-wlt- h

the constitution as it is. they arc tioii company be paid $l.in'0 for work
powerless to rham'. th' office from done on a contract, put'iug in trans- -

appointive."
An

its

formers, switch boards, etc., at the f.l

salary of ter plant, was carried.
the city ergineer $l,Sim, Instead of the j Various othi-- r claims were allowed.

Rings
For

Christmas
We place a verv attractive line of these goods at

the disposal of Cur.stmas shoppers. It has never been

our privilege to oftr a more beautiful and pleafiog line
of rings at a scale ot prices affording such perfect sat-

isfaction to the We are proud of our stock
and pleased to eh It.

The Store With a Million
Thoughts tor Christmas

and OPTICIAN

1702 Second Avenue

association
Confederacy,

JEWELER

Rock III.

C

I

for the painting which are to oc-
cupy all the wall space. paint-
ings, which are to be done by
Charles Hoffbrauer, the
French artist, be devoted to the

confederacy.
of

to

commanding

Island.

Fortune Ryan, Wall street financier
ei;d native of Virginia. When Ryan
heard that the memorial association
wap having difficulty in raising funds
to carry on the work he immediately
sent word to President Ellyson of the
st.Fociation to employ the beet artist
that could be found and he, Ryan,
would foot the expense. Ryan's do
nation will exceed $30,000.

together with the city pay roll,
which the meeting adjourned.

after

BiG INITIATION

OF K.OFC. JAN. 19

Jan. 19 was the date set for the
b;g joint initiation of 70 candidates .

fcr admission to Allouez council No.
6",S of Rock Island and Leo council
No. 716 of Moline at a joint commit-
tee meeting of the two lodges which

as held last evening at the club
rooms at 1411 Sixth avenue, Moline.
li e initiation will be held at the club
rooms in Moline.

A degree- team from Chicago wiil
exemplify the work. There will also
be teveral interesting speakers from
that city including prominent local
members who will deliver addresses.
The program will commence at 10:30
a. m., Jan. 19, at St. Mary's church

vfT in Moiine with high mass. The initi- -

atory ceremonies will be held in the
ernoon, followed by a banquet in

evening.
Allouez council Is perfecting ar-- !

nir.genients for a watch party which
--J'M'wijl be held New Year's eve at the

T hail in the Family theatre building. A
I'.ceri program will be glren.

AN' EYE FOR BUSINESS.

The Way Disraeli "Put One Over on
Publisher Colburn.

When the Hon. Mr. Ward wrote hla
nnvI "TfBmiiira" h waa fun 1 1 rf
acknowledging himself the author un-t- il

its fate should have been ascer-- y

3f taiued. lie accordingly, the better to
preserve his incognito, sent the inanu-- ;
script copy by the wife tl his attorney
to Air. colburn. The woik. although

w was not considered likely to
rj ' pay extremely well, and consequently

a trif.lng sum was given for Con-trar- y.

however, to Mr. ColburVa ex-i- b

it ran to three editions.
rj The ingenious author of "Vlvn

fT ' Grey." then twenty-tw- o years old, hav-in- g

heard of the circumstance, deter-- J

mined to use it to advantage, and ac--TJ

'
cordingly, having arranged his work
for publication, he proceeded to find

J out the honorable gentleman's fair
y messenger. This he quickly effected

7 and upon a promise of giving her 20
IfT induced her to be the bearer of hla

novel to the same publisher.
J"v The woman was Instantly recognized

TJ i by Mr. CoTburn as the same person
w ho brought him "Tremaine," and.
recollecting the great sale of that nov-
el, be leaped at the manuscript pre- -

Kenfe1 tn him vith tha nfm.-icf- Mirap.
ce.-.s-. It was quickly read and a hand-- r

' some sum given for the copyright A
VI short time, however, enabied Mr. Col--
' burn to find out his error, but too late

to remedy himself. The work was not
Lr successful, nnd a considerable sum was

y j lost by its publication.

Many persons find themselves at
3 ! footed with a persistent cough after

attack of influenza. As this coupa
j car be promptly cured by the use ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it
should not be allowed to run on until

troublesome
(Advertisement.)
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Tiy d.0 PllbliC SCIIOOIS permits to organize this final before

pvc men an opportumty 10Philadelphia use rmlv give your wives the gift they WANT

JjQQgg CflbinCtS vrithout burdening a heavy investment.

20,000 Men Will Give Hoosier Cabinets
This Christmas to their Wives, Sisters and Mothers

The demand this wonderful low-pric- ed labor-savin- g machine, on the terms of the liberal club
plan, is so great men in nearly every town enrolling eagerly, far beyond the capacity
of the Hoosier company.

Here in Davenport dozens of women asked us if we would 'organize a Hoosier Club. We tried to
get 100 cabinets for tins big but it was no use. "Fifty is the limit," the Hoosier said, and

is all we can To be fair we announce this opportunity alike to you all. be the
50 women? I . .

WILL YOU GIVE YOUR WIFE THIS
CHRISTMAS GIFT SHE NEEDS?

Will you make your wife one of the lucky 50
prize winners who date their real housekeeping
from this Christmas? Will you make her the hap-
piest woman in town? Will you make gift con-
siderate of her strength, leisure and happi-
ness.?

Then come in and examine the Hoosier Cabinet
early. See for yourself how it's wonderfully com-
pact convenience will

SAVE MILES OF STEPS FOR HER 3TIRED FEET
See how the PURE ALUMINUM table slides out

so she can SIT DOWN and work with plenty of
knee room. See how the compact flour-bi-n sifts di-

rectly in front of her. See how convenient the sugar,
spices, and extracts are. Can you imagine any-
thing so compact? Do understand why the
Hoosier has

HALF A MILLION OWNERS NOW?
These women praise the Hoosier every day of

their lives. "My automatic servant,' 'some call it.
"Seems to hand things to me," "Handiest thing in
my home," "Wouldn't trade mine for $100" and
so on. You'll hear them most any day and every
place go. Hundreds of right here would
fairly dance with joy if they knewT a Hoosier was
coming to them, but this club is limited to

ONLY 50 FOR CHRISTMAS HERE
Those who enroll will have to do so almost im-

mediately if you want one of this small allotment.
Get name in quicklv. It's a simple, easy thing
to

l-- i - "
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At Y. M, C. A.
The regular Wednesday noon pray-

er meeting will be held at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms In the Safety building
tomorrow at 12:30. Rev. W. S. Mar-
quis will conduct the service, which
closes fh time for men to get back
to work at 1 o'clock. The men have
adepted as the theme for their pray

POSLAM STOPS

AIL I

AT

Eczema or any skin treated
with Poslara immediately becomes'

Itchintr stoua and the trou-
ble grows less aiuiov.ne. l;ss osten-feiv-e.

until it finally disappears.
AH skin diseases, inciuciine acne, tet-

ter, psoriasis, piles, skin scale, salt
rheum barbers' and all other forms of
i'.ch are quickly eradicated by Poslam.
Miuor troubles, such as red
and inflamed noses, ra.-he- s. dandruff,
complexion blemishes, ere. respond so

that over-nigh- t treatment is
cften sufficient.

POSLAM SOAP used daily for toilet
and bath, will keen the skin in healthy

and improve its color and
tx'ure. It offers the healing meaica-t;n- n

of in a form particularly
for tender skin.

A.J. Reiss. X. W. Stfcin'r. H. O.
i Holfs and all drueeists tell Poslam
iirrxe 5u cental a::d Soap
' trrice 25 centst. For free samples.

Sold bv ail wire to the Eniereenev I .a oratories.West Taenrv.fifth si'rci-- ! Vn- - VnrV
Ciy. tAdveriisemeiit.)

ONCE

er for the present "The of
pirrity and spiritual power In the
churches of the city." All men who

to the to patient
at noon tomorrow are invited to

the meeting and to join in
service of The meetings which
have been held have been of a most
helpful sort and it is anticipated that
good will come from them aa they
continue.

PERFECT HEROISM.

Rar Couraga of Dr. Franz Mueller tn
Hi Tragic Death.

Heroism has been defined as "the
brilliant triumph of the soul over the
flesh" that is to say, over fear fear
of Buffering, of sickness, of isolation
and of death. instance of this
dazzling and glorious concentration of
courage Is given iu Mr. Frederick Row-
land Marvin's took, "The Excursions
of a Book Lover."

rr. Franz Mueller of Vienna, who
fell a victim to the bubonic plague
when that was first under bac-
teriological investigation in that city
In 1S97, contracted the malady from
bacilli In culture tubes. When he be-

came certain that he was Infected, he
Immediately locked himself in an

and posted a message on a
window pane:

"I am suffering from the
Please do send a doctor to me, as
In any event my end will come in
four or five days."

At once a number of his associates,
of them youug physicians, with

much to live for and with full knoTvI-dz- e

.oZ tbe.cha&ces to wUdi ih&r

their work easier.

Your wife, like every one of these women, is

this announcement with the hope in her

heart that you will see it too. For you, she

thinks, are a man keen to notice and quick to act.

This is your last chance to own a Hoosier Cab- -

inpf fnr mnntli; to nortip. llnnsirr Cnrrmniiv

us club

you

and NEED

you with
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JOIN THE HOOSIER CLUB
But it's the biggest thing you can do this Christ-

mas for your wife. She needs this world-famou- s

helper, as you need your desk or tools. She hasn't
half the selp you have. Her hours are long, and
there's such a big lot to do. Will you let her keep
on drudging when

A SINGLE DOLLAR
will enroll yon In the club, mate yon a Hoosier member, and brlnj a
Hoosier Cabinet to your wife on Christmas morning! The balance In
small weekly dues of $1.00 merely completes the small cash price. This
price is fixed everywhere by the Hoosier company to give you benefit
of low cost. - The Hoosier Is always a bargain.

To the 50 women who will get one on the club plan for Christmas It
is the most wonderful barpain in the world. 50 going, 49 going, 4S go-

ing. Be one of us. Come deposit that little old dollar right away.

II fq Jj
West Third Street.
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disease

would expose themselves, stepped for-
ward and not only offered their serv-
ices, but in some cases begged to be

can arrange spare few minutes! sent Dr. Siucller. The re

its

An

iso-

lated room

not

all

fused to permit it and died alone witn-i- n

the time predicted.
At the end he wrote a farewell let-

ter to his parents and placed It against

New Discovery Quickly Cures

Kidney and Bladder Troubles
Chronic Sufferers Find

After Few Doses Are Taken

If you are bothered with backache
or rheumatism, have disagreeable,

annoying bladder or urinary disorders
to contend with or suffer with any
other of the many miseries that come
from weak kidneys, here is a guar-

anteed remedy you ran depend upon,
no matter what elce may have failed
to cure you.

It is a "positive fact that the new
d'scovery. Croxone, permanently over-
comes such diaeas-es- . It is the most
wonderful remedy ever made for rid-
ding the system of uric acid. Pills,
tablets and other remedies at the best

the window V It could be copied from
the outside and then burned the orig-

inal with his own bands, fearful that
it might be prerved and carry out
the mysterious and deudiy germ.

Mind In the pnrtinl side of man.
heart is every! bins - Itivaml.

TIN

Rplipf! waste matter from the blood. It neu
tralizea and dissolves the uric acic
that lodges In the joints and muscles
causing rheumatism; wootheB and
heals the delicate linings of the blad
der; and puts the kidneys and urinarj
organs in a clean, strong, healthy con
dition.

More than a few doses of Croxone
are seldom required to relieve ever
the obstinate long standing cases
vhile it cures the most severe fornu
o' kidney, bladder trouble and rheu
matism in a surprisingly short time.

You will find Croxone entirely dif
ff rent from all other remedies. Ther
if nothing else on earth like it. It ii
sc prepared that it is practically Im
possible to take It into the humar
system without results. An origina:

merely stimulate the kidneys, giving package costs but a trifle at any first
temporary relief. Croxone removes the j class drug store. All druggists an
cause and cures the troubles. authorized to personally return tL

It soaks right in and cleanB out the purchase price If Croxone fails to giv
fiToriTie'l ill tiflneva ar.r! rr.AkeR them ! the. rirRtrr-r- i rpRtiltR the verv firnt tim

'filter and bill out all the poisonous you use it. (Advertisement.)


